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**Student & Parent Calendar 2022-2023**

August 2-5: Teacher Preparation/Professional Development (PD) Days
August 8: First day students (Grades 1-8)
August 8: High School Smart Start Day (Only Grade 12 reports to High School)
August 9: High School Smart Start Day (Only Grades 11 & 10 report to High School)
August 10 & 11: High School Smart Start Day (Only Grade 9 reports to High School)
August 11 & 12: First day students (Grades PK/K)
August 12: First day students (Grades 9-12)

**September**

- September 5: Labor Day (Holiday)
- September 14: Interim Reports Issued
- September 21-22: Parent Teacher Conference (PTC) days (Virtual)
- September 23: Elem-Middle PTC/Secondary PD (8:00-11:00) (Student Holiday)

**October**

- October 6: End of 1st quarter
- October 7-10: Fall Break (Holiday)
- October 19: Report Cards Issued
- November 8: Election Day (Holiday)
- November 16: Interim Reports Issued

**November**

- November 21-25: Thanksgiving Break (Holiday)
- November 29-December 16: Fall LEAP 2025 Testing (High School)
- December 15-16: Half days (9-12 & 6-12 schools)
- December 16: Exam days (Grades 9-12)
- December 19-January 2: Winter Break (Holiday)
- December 19-21: Mission to Mastery Session I (Grades PK-8)
- December 28-30: Mission to Mastery Session II (Grades PK-8)

**January**

- January 3: Records Day/Professional Development Day (Student Holiday)
- January 4: Students return/Beginning of 3rd quarter
- January 11: Report Cards Issued
- January 16: Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (Holiday)
- February 8: Interim Reports Issued
- February 8-9: Parent Teacher Conference (PTC) days (Virtual)
- February 10: Elem-Middle PD/Secondary PTC (8:00-11:00) (Student Holiday)

**February**

- February 17-24: Mardi Gras Break (Holiday)
- February 23-24: Mission to Mastery Session III (Grades PK-8)
- March 7-9 & 14-16: ACT Testing
- March 17: End of 3rd quarter
- March 21-23 & 28-30: ACT Makeup Testing
- March 23: Report Cards Issued

**April**

- April 6-10: Spring Break (Holiday)
- April 18-May 24: Spring LEAP 2025 Testing (High School)
- April 25-May 26: Spring LEAP 2025 Testing (Grades 3-8)
- April 26: Interim Reports Issued
- May 23: Half day (9-12 & 6-12 schools)
- May 24: Half day (ALL GRADES)
- May 25: Report’s Day/Teacher’s Last Day
- May 25: Report Cards Sent Home

**Possible Storm/Emergency Recovery Days**

- Elem-Middle: Elementary, K-8, and Middle Schools
- Secondary: High Schools (9-12, 6-12, and Grand Isle)
- May be used to make-up days due to inclement weather
- Calendar subject to change to accommodate state testing changes